categorized as endangered by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN 2009 ). Under the U.S. Endangered Species Act, A. bartschi is listed as endangered and E. s. rotensis is a candidate for listing.
Reasons for the population declines in both taxa are poorly understood but are perhaps related or compounded because of their similar foraging and cave-roosting habits. One or more of the following factors may have been involved in the declines: disturbance of caves, especially during World War II; loss or degradation of forests and other foraging habitats due to clearing for agriculture and other forms of development; loss of habitat due to introduction of ungulates and other invasive species; use of insecticides; typhoons; and predation by nonnative species such as rats (Rattus spp.), monitor lizards (Varanus indicus), and on Guam, brown tree snakes (Boiga irregularis [U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1991 , Hutson et al. 2001 , Cruz et al. 2008 ; G.J.W., T.J.O., D. J. Worthington, J. A. Esselstyn, and E.W.V., unpubl. data]).
Detailed knowledge of diet can benefit the conservation of rare species by providing critical information for evaluating life history, threats, and recovery actions. Kershner et al. (2007) conducted the only previous analysis of the food habits of A. bartschi, but no similar studies exist for E. semicaudata anywhere in its range. Our objectives were to determine and compare the diets of both species on Aguiguan, the only location where they continue to coexist.
Study Area
Aguiguan (14° 51′ N, 145° 33′ E) is 7.2 km 2 in size and formed entirely of raised limestone karst. Terrain is dominated by a large central plateau bordered by narrow terraces falling to the ocean, with elevation reaching 166 m. The island's climate is tropical, with mean daily temperatures ranging from 24°C to 32°C. Rainfall averages about 2,000 mm annually and occurs mainly from June to November. Plant communities consist of: (1) 
materials and methods
Examination of stomach contents is a useful method of determining food habits of insectivorous bats and birds (Rosenberg and Cooper 1990, Whitaker et al. 2009 ). This technique allows for the examination of undigested material and is especially beneficial for identifying soft insect parts that can be destroyed by digestion ( Whitaker et al. 2009 ). However, direct analyses of stomach contents entails killing individuals immediately after capture, and there are often ethical and legal issues related to obtaining samples and an adequate number of samples needed for comparisons (Rosenberg and Cooper 1990, Whitaker et al. 2009 ). Therefore, given the respective rare and endangered status of E. s. rotensis and A. bartschi, we used the noninvasive method of guano analysis to determine diet composition of both taxa at two caves used as roost sites during June -July 2008. Analysis of guano provides an accurate method of identifying various hard-bodied (e.g., beetles) and soft-bodied (e.g., flies) insect prey items consumed and digested by bats (e.g., Valdez and Bogan 2009) and birds (e.g., Ralph et al. 1985) , with good agreement in results when compared with stomach analyses ( Whitaker et al. 1981, Waugh and Hails 1983) . As with any diet analysis technique, the accuracy of guano analysis is dependent on expertise of the individual examining samples; available reference material; and the age, composition, and condition of the guano being examined.
Guano Cave was the larger of the two caves sampled and supported the largest and second largest known colonies of A. bartschi and E. s. rotensis, respectively, on Aguiguan, with ≥250 nesting swiftlets and 43 -64 bats (including females with volant young) counted during our visit to the island (G.J.W., T.J.O., D. J. Worthington, J. A. Esselstyn, and E.W.V., unpubl. data). Within the cave, areas of roost placement for each species were segregated, with roosting bats positioned about 15 -20 m above the cave floor in a distinctive domed ceiling at the end of the deepest chamber of the cave, whereas most swiftlets and their nests occurred closer to the main entrance on the walls of the same chamber 3 -15 m above the cave floor. This greatly reduced any crosscontamination of guano samples for each species collected during the study. Upon our initial observation of the guano in the cave, we found that piles from E. s. rotensis and A. bartschi had accumulated over many years and had largely disintegrated into a fine powder, making it difficult to distinguish bat from swiftlet guano. Therefore, we chose to collect fresh samples from E. s. rotensis and A. bartschi at the same time. On 25 June 2008, we placed a 1 × 1 m plastic sheet on the cave floor directly beneath the roosting bats and a similar sheet beneath an area where swiftlets roosted. The sheets with accumulated fresh guano were retrieved from the cave floor on 30 June and placed in plastic resealable bags.
The second cave sampled, Crevice Cave, was located about 450 m from Guano Cave. It held a small group of E. s. rotensis (two to three adults, one pup) in a small side chute midway through the cave but showed no evidence of recent occupation by A. bartschi. On 27 June, we placed a 0.5 × 0.5 m plastic sheet 1 m beneath the bats hanging on the wall of the cave. Because of the few bats present, we left the plastic sheet in place for 13 days to gather an adequate sample of guano.
We made a small reference collection of arthropods (mostly insects) to aid in identification of fragments observed during microscopic fecal analysis. Arthropods were collected using a sweep net and a black light, and by beating of vegetation with a hand net. We also collected a small sample of arthropods using sticky traps made of 76 × 127 mm index cards coated with an insect barrier (Tree Tanglefoot Pest Barrier, The Tanglefoot Company, Grand Rapids, Michigan) and hung v ertically from the forest canopy, but we abandoned this technique when seasonal rains caused disintegration of the cards. Collected arthropods were placed in vials of 95% ethanol and later identified in the laboratory. Guano and arthropod reference collections are held at the Museum of Southwestern Biology, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Upon examination, we found that fresh f ecal material of bats and swiftlets could be readily distinguished. The intact fecal pellets of E. s. rotensis were elliptical and averaged 4 mm long by 2 mm wide (n = 50), whereas those produced by A. bartschi were globular, as observed for other small insectivorous birds, and ranged in length from 6 to 24 mm (x = 12 mm, n = 50) and width from 3 to 14 mm (x = 7 mm, n = 50). Guano from A. bartschi was also differentiated from E. s. rotensis guano by the presence of uric acid crystals combined with digested insect material. Microscopic inspection affirmed these gross differences; insect matter consumed by E. s. rotensis was always chewed into much smaller fragments than those found in A. bartschi fecal matter, and head capsules of insects were more prevalent in guano belonging to A. bartschi. Using these criteria, we sorted formed guano pellets of E. s. rotensis and A. bartschi from powdered guano that was c reated when the plastic sheeting was removed from the cave and transported to the laboratory. Samples were then grouped according to their respective roost or nest site. Pellets were subsampled and analyzed following the techniques of Whitaker et al. (2009) . Fecal pellets were placed in watch glasses with 95% ethanol and teased apart under a stereo-zoom microscope. Insect prey were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible, usually to family, using various guides for identification (Borror and White 1970 , Chujo 1970 , White 1983 , Arnett 2000 , Arnett and Thomas 2001 , Arnett et al. 2002 , Triplehorn and Johnson 2005 , Clouse 2007 , Whitaker et al. 2009 ).
One hundred intact fecal pellets of E. s. rotensis were analyzed from each roost, with each pellet representing one sample. Because fecal samples from A. bartschi disintegrated easily compared with bat guano, we were able to retrieve only 50 intact fecal samples for analyses. Percentage volume and frequency of occurrence were calculated for each prey item ( Whitaker et al. 2009 ). In addition, we used digital calipers (Mitutoyo, Mitutoyo Corp., Japan) to measure length and width (to the nearest 0.01 mm) of single representatives from our reference collection of arthropods that were similar in appearance to matched prey items found in the diet of E. s. rotensis and A. bartschi. Lengths were measured from the tip of the head or mandible, whichever e xtended farthest, to the end of the body. Widths were measured at the widest point of the head or body of the insect, excluding the legs and wings. Because we failed to collect voucher specimens of ichneumonoideans, we used the size of ichneumonoidean wings found in guano to estimate total size of the prey item and then measured a formicid of similar size to provide an approximate length and width. We did not collect any hymenopteran that could be used to estimate the size of Chalicidoidea.
We performed analyses of variance comparisons on food habits of E. s. rotensis and A. bartschi at Guano Cave using SAS 9.1. Results from Crevice Cave were used to assess general dietary differences between bat colonies but were excluded from statistical analyses b ecause this colony's small size would likely have caused pseudoreplication among samples. Given the sizes of the E. s. rotensis and A. bartschi colonies at Guano Cave and on Aguiguan overall, we believe our sample sizes were large enough to provide a diluted representation of diet for each species without producing bias to any single individual in the sampled colonies. Also, we believe that statistical comparisons were best for samples collected under the same conditions and time frame, thus further excluding samples from bats in Crevice Cave.
results
We identified seven orders of insects in the diet of E. s. rotensis on Aguiguan. At Guano Cave, hymenopterans composed the greatest volume and frequency of occurrence in fecal pellets (Table 1) . Among identified hymenopterans, ichneumonoideans ( parasitic wasps) and the alates of Formicidae (ants) were most important as prey. Among formicids, members of the subfamilies Formicinae and Ponerinae were recorded and probably included the ponerine Anochetus graefferi (trap-jaw ant). Nearly half of the hymenopterans by volume were unidentified. Other common prey included coleopterans ( beetles), microlepidopterans (moths), isopterans (termites), and psocopterans ( barklice) ( Table 1) . Members of the coleopteran families Curculionidae (snout beetles), Cryptophagidae (silken fungus beetles), and Mordellidae (tumbling flower beetles) represented minor prey. Other identified prey items each composed <1% of volume and did not occur frequently.
Fecal samples of E. s. rotensis from Crevice Cave contained mostly microlepidopterans and hymenopterans (Table 1) . Within Hymenoptera, ichneumonoideans were consumed in the greatest amount, whereas alates of formicines and unidentified hymnopterans were eaten less often. Coleopterans and isopterans were also noteworthy prey. Among coleopterans, members of Cryptophagidae were the most important prey identified. Other identified prey items each composed <1% of volume and did not occur frequently.
We identified six orders of insects in the diet of A. bartschi roosting at Guano Cave (Table 1) . Hymenopterans were the main prey consumed, with alates of formicids, including Formicinae and Ponerinae, contributing most to the diet. Chalicidoideans ( para-sitoid wasps) were the second most abundant and frequently encountered prey item. Unidentified hymenopterans, hemipterans, and coleopterans were also prominent in the diet. Among the two latter orders, prey items belonging to Aradidae (flat bugs) and Scolytinae ( bark beetles) were recorded. Other insect orders each represented ≤1% of the volume and occurred in 2% -32% of fecal samples.
Significant differences existed in the percentage volumes of four insect orders consumed by E. s. rotensis and A. bartschi at Guano Cave (Table 1) . Emballonura s. rotensis consumed larger amounts of lepidopterans (F = 19.89; df = 1, 148; P < .01) and coleopterans (F = 6.79; df = 1, 148; P = .01), whereas A. bartschi consumed larger amounts of hymenopterans (F = 9.68; df = 1, 148; P < .01) and hemipterans (F = 29.50; df = 1, 148; P < .01).
Collected arthropods matching those consumed by E. s. rotensis were small in size, ranging from a scolytine at 1.72 mm long × 0.85 mm wide to a ponerine at 7.6 mm long × 1.63 mm wide (Table 2) . Isopterans were the second largest prey item at 6.13 mm long × 1.55 mm wide and would have been the longest at 11.87 mm if wings were included in the m easurements. Arthropods consumed by A. bartschi were similar in size to those taken by E. s. rotensis, including scolytines, formicines, ponerines, and isopterans (Table 2 ). H owever, we suspect that larger-sized prey items may be consumed based on the observed head lengths of aradids and other fragments of prey items found in this study. discussion Our study provides the first dietary data for E. s. rotensis, as well as new information on the food habits of A. bartschi. Hymenopterans, lepidopterans, and coleopterans were the main insect orders consumed by E. s. rotensis on Aguiguan, whereas A. bartschi primarily s elected hymenopterans. To our knowledge, this study is also the first to compare the diets of sympatric populations of aerial insectivorous bats and swiftlets, which are sometimes considered ecological counterparts that exploit different periods of the day. Significant differences existed between the percentage volumes of four insect orders eaten by the two taxa at Guano Cave, with E. s. rotensis consuming more lepidopterans and coleopterans and A. bartschi taking more hymenopterans and hemipterans. Although Hymenoptera was the main insect order eaten by both taxa, E. s. rotensis targeted ichneumonoideans more than other identified families in the order, whereas A. bartschi fed more on formicids and chalicidoideans. Differences in prey selection between the two taxa likely result from differences in foraging behavior and the greater diurnal or nocturnal availability of some prey groups. Sampling for this study was c onducted between late June and early July during the onset of the rainy season, which coincides with the birthing and pup rearing periods for E. s. rotensis (G.J.W., T.J.O., D. J. Worthington, J. A. Esselstyn, and E.W.V., unpubl. data) and the main breeding season for A. bartschi (Rice 1993; G.J.W., unpubl. data) .
We detected localized differences in the diet of E. s. rotensis, with bats at Guano Cave consuming relatively more hymenopterans and fewer lepidopterans than those at Crevice Cave. At least two factors may have caused this. First, differences in the coverage of native and nonnative forest near each cave may have resulted in differences in insect abundance or availability for each colony. Second, results from Crevice Cave, where only two to three bats resided, may have been more strongly influenced by individual preferences in prey selection.
Members of the genus Emballonura are highly maneuverable fliers that commonly forage inside the cluttered understory of forests (Bonaccorso 1998) . Gorresen et al. (2009) noted that the echolocation calls of E. s. rotensis were typical of those of other species that forage close to and among the sonic "clutter" created by reflected echos from complex dense vegetation. Observations on Aguiguan indicate that E. s. rotensis does indeed concentrate much of its foraging activity in the understory but also feeds at treetop level and low above the forest canopy, and possibly in nonforested areas (Esselstyn et al. 2004 , Gorresen et al. 2009 ). Because of the relatively short stature (7 -15 m tall) of the island's native forest, most understory foraging by E. s. rotensis occurs within 5 -6 m of the ground. By comparison, A. bartschi mostly forages low over native forest (including around the crowns of emergent trees) and along forest edges bordering fields and other openings on Aguiguan, and rarely if ever feeds in forest interiors (G.J.W., pers. obs.). Large open areas on Aguiguan are infrequently used. Note: Asterisks denote prey item representatives also consumed by Mariana swiftlets (Aerodramus bartschi ). Numbers in parentheses represent the length of the head to the posterior tip of the wings. Measurements for Ichneumonoidea are estimated, based on measurements of a formicid with similar wing size.
The only other detailed dietary information for another species of Emballonura exists for E. nigrescens, which has been found to prey commonly on ants ( Vestjens and Hall 1977) . Coleura seychellensis, another emballonurid with a body size similar to that of E. s. rotensis that is also restricted to oceanic islands, feeds primarily on lepidopterans, coleopterans, and to a lesser extent on hymenopterans while showing greater plasticity in diet and habitat use than E. s. rotensis (Gerlach and Taylor 2006) .
Our dietary findings for A. bartschi are partially consistent with those of Kershner et al. (2007) , who reported that hymenopterans composed 60% -65% of the total insect parts examined in guano from Saipan during the wet and dry seasons, with winged formicids being the most common identified prey group in that order. However, two other important prey groups on Saipan (coleopterans, 20% -23% of diet in both seasons; homopterans [= Auchenorrhyncha], 10%, wet season) were only eaten in small amounts or not recorded on Aguiguan. Cursory examination of guano from A. bartschi on Guam indicates that flying ants are the primary dietary component on that island as well, with unidentified weevils and other coleopterans present in far smaller amounts (R. Muniappan, pers. comm.). Hymenopterans are well documented as a major food of some other species of swiftlets (Langham 1980 , Hails and Amirrudin 1981 , Tarburton 1986 , Lourie and Tompkins 2000 , with winged formicids being particularly important at some locations (Harrisson 1974 , Lim and Earl of Cranbrook 2002 , Nguyen Quang et al. 2002 . A number of o ther insect orders are often prominent in the diet of swiftlets, including dipterans, coleopterans, and hemipterans (Langham 1980 , Hails and Amirrudin 1981 , Lourie and Tompkins 2000 .
In some fecal pellets of E. s. rotensis, we found fragments of coleopterans degraded into a pastelike texture. This suggests the presence of chitinase, a digestive enzyme produced by bacteria in the gastrointestinal tracts of some species of bats that aids the breakdown of chitinous insect parts and possibly helps in the separation of these parts from softer connective tissues ( Whitaker et al. 2004 ).
Although not yet confirmed in tropical bats, chitinase would be potentially beneficial during periods when food resources are low or preferred items are unavailable. We found no evidence of chitinase or related types of d igestion in the guano of A. bartschi. One of the more interesting items found within some pellets of E. s. rotensis was the presence of small, nearly microscopic fragments of feathers. These fragments were digested, embedded within the fecal pellet, and found only after pellets were teased apart. Fragments included parts of barbs of small feathers, likely belonging to A. bartschi. We believe small feathers or feather fragments in the air were most likely confused for small insect prey and consumed mistakenly by E. s. rotensis while in the roost cave as bats and birds exited and returned from their foraging sorties. Another hypothesis is that feather fragments and other small airborne particulates landed on the bats' fur and were consumed inadvertently during grooming.
Detection of Cryptophagidae and Pseudocaecillidae in our study supports the findings of Esselstyn et al. (2004) and Gorresen et al. (2009 ) that E. s. rotensis is strongly reliant on forested habitats for foraging on Aguiguan. Cryptophagids feed on fungi and decaying plant matter, and live in decaying plants, whereas pseudocaecillids live in bark or foliage of trees and shrubs, beneath bark, and in dead leaves (Triplehorn and Johnson 2005) , all of which are associated with forest habitat on Aguiguan.
In a dietary study of four sympatric swiftlets in Malaysia, Lourie and Tompkins (2000) found that ants and fig wasps composed most of the diet for those birds. They reported that flying ants composed 85% of the diet for black-nest swiftlets (A. maximus) from forested locations. They further reported that the food habits of the glossy swiftlet (Collocalia esculenta) varied greatly in a comparison of forest, rural, and urban habitats, with diets from forest habitat having greater abundance of hymenopterans. These examples suggest that hymenopterans in the diet of some swiftlets, as well as the presence of other insects (e.g., Aradidae and Scolytinae, this study), are more abundant or are more associated with forested habitats. Therefore like E. s. rotensis, A. bartschi on Aguiguan may be reliant on native forests for foraging.
Because our sampling was restricted to a 2-week period, we undoubtedly did not record the full diversity of arthropods eaten year-round and at other locations (e.g., nonforested habitat) on Aguiguan and thus may have missed other seasonally important or habitat-specific prey types. Greater variation in dietary choice would be expected, e specially in response to differing phenologies of prey throughout the year. A lack of information on the seasonality of most of the prey groups identified in this study makes it difficult to predict important foods during other parts of the year in the Marianas (I. Schreiner, pers. comm.). We recommend more extensive dietary studies on E. s. rotensis and A. bartschi during other periods of the year, and recommend that these studies coincide with investigations on the phenologies and habitat use of insect prey throughout Aguiguan.
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